
Baby's Morning Dip

UOODNESS KNOWS,"
says grandmother, "what

we'd do without this Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater."
"If I'd only had one when you
were a baby, you'd have been
saved many a cold and croupy
spell.

For warming cold corners and
isolated upstairs rooms, and for
countless special occasions when
extra heat is wanted, you need

PERFECTION
SMOKELEJ HEATERS

The Perfection is light, portable, inex-
pensive to buy and to use, easy to clean
and rewick. No kindling, no ashes.
Burns kerosene easy to handle and
inexpensive. Smokeless and Odorless.

At all hardware and general stores. Look for the
Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wukinttoa, D. C
Norfolk, V.
Rickaoad, Va.

(NEW JERSEY)

BALTIMORE
Clurlotte, N. C.

Charleiton, W. Vs.

Cbariertoa, S. C.

mrg rT
Lessons Come Easier
TF the child has a big--, generous light to
1 study by. The JtegfG LAMP
saves eye strain. It is kerosene light at
its best clear, mellow, and unflickering.
The RAYO does not smoke or smell. It
is easy to light, easy to clean, and easy to
rewick. The RIYO costs little, but you
cannot get a better lamp at any price.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wwhinon.D.C (NEW JERSEY) CWlo.. N.C.

KFv.. BALTIMORE 1

HI?

We have on hand a lot of one-hors- e Chattanooga
Plows, which we offer at $4 00 each, so long

as they last. Also plenty of Oliver one
and two-hors- e plows on hand.

COME TO SEE US

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
Asheboro, .N. Carolina "

Making Tomorrow's
World

By WALTEH WILLIAMS, LL.D
CDra tf llm ScW tfjim.,mm mf tin Utm., 4UimtmH)

THE WOMAN IN THE CASE

London. Eng-
land. The par-
liamentary fran-
chise for women

translated Into
American paral-
lelism the right
of women to vote
for members of
congress is a
subject in Great
Britain of argu-
ment, newspaper
article, public
meeting, fierce
contention, and,
in the case of
militant socle-ties- ,

acts of law-les- s

ness and
amateur revolu
tion. An assem
blage of women,

esUmated In number from 200,--

000 to 250,000, from all parts
of the United Kingdom gath
ered in Hyde Park, London, a day or
two ago, in a demonstration for the
franchise. Meeting after meeting is
held attacking the Liberal government
for declining to permit the considera
tion of a suffrage measure in parlia-
ment. The question has become po-
litically acute. From the shades of
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good in world." "Tyrant,"
are epithets flung

at prime
whose opposition woman's suffrage

parliamentary
adoption, almost consideration,
a suffrage bill. When all
words fail, militant suffragists
throw and on
and British policemen use

Woman's Ignored
An feature is

while woman's
been Great

ln last years, painful
inches rapid furlongs, Brit-
ish press, in largely

it Only when
police courts, by
purposeful lawlessness of militant
section of suffragists, Lon-

don deign to notice
considerable extent

There appeared be conspiration
of silence part of newspa-
pers. Explanations various for
this "It wasn't said

editor of widely
single exce-

ptionin Great Britain. "If worn-e- n

hired in London,
made speeches and resolutions,
nobody to ln
newspapers except theru-lelve-

Why it? Of
sourse, when another group of women
ought to burn St Paul's that bec&i6

everybody we published
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Another is that
great London dallies, with two or three
notable exceptions, are Conservative
in politics. The majority of Con-
servative party are opposed to ex
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uremia 01 comment ana on '
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pages as well rearrest, been
editorial columns, and only or tuted for which

things which or feeding on. The
they think help thier par- - unnecessary severity with which

ignoring woman's poitcemen dealt with
suffrage they thought they fanatical women caused public

interests of Conservative j been almost unanimous
The journals, the ln militancy revolu- -

terest of Liberal than
sentiment method nroDagianda for

subject, or, at least, postpones
its consideration, did same. The
Hyde Park in
least 200,000 women took part, with
important addresses from some of

most distinguished women,
received a half column in
London newspapers next morning,
or, Saturday and
there being no Sunday newspapers, it
received scant

following. The British
political journal and all
journals ln Britain may be thus

academic discussion It has been forced described following their plan
cut into the open practical politics, .of giving large only to what they
As it is in practical pol- - indorse the woman's suffrage

one hears epithets that movement.
often disgrace political discussion. Progress Movement
"She a hyena in said an "No political

speaker, a dls-- , ists are so badly served their own
who press as the said Mrs.

suffrage consciously or Millicent Pawcett, of
the phrase with the National of Women's

Walpole pictured the brilliant j Societies. "The e

mother of the press appears act on the
suffrage movement in Eng- - that if nothing about

dreadful, misguided a political it the same as if
women," said a British woman of high it had not happened. Therefore,
social rank, "who destroy all they give to any
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Suffrage by Press.
odds of it all that
the suffrage movement
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stances which they imagine likely
be injurious to suffrage, they either
say nothing about these facts which

Its growing force and volume
or else record them in such a manner
that they escape the observation
the general reader. The result Is that
only the suffragists, who are ln con-

stant communication with their com-

rades in various parts of the world and
also have their own are kept
duly informed not only of what has
happened but what is likely to happen.
For the Ignorance of the

the e press of London
mainly responsible. Things are what

they are and consequences be
what they will be, whether the news-
papers print them or and to leave
the controversialists on your own Bide

in ignorance of facts of capital impor-
tance is a strange way of showing po-

litical allegiance." H. A. White, the
editor of the London Daily Standard,
introduced a new departure in
journalism ln this respect. He devoted
a page dally a full statement of
events and arguments bearing on all
sides the suffrage and other wom-

en's questions.
Militancy.

The campaign of the militant wom-

en suffragists, however, receives large
notice in .the newspapers. The

Times, in this morning's issue
publishes a list of principal fire
losses believed to have been caused by

militant women suffragists. occu-
pies a and is conspicuously
displayed. The total about $750,000.
The Times is fair to say, how-

ever, that the evidence is not strong
in all cases reported.

But why militant suffragists, who
to be peculiar to Great Britain?

attract attention, says one; force
the government to consider de-

mands, Bays another; gain money
and notoriety for a few leaders, says
a third. "It seems to be a law of po-

litical evolution," quoted a militant suf-

fragist in ber own behalf, "that
great advance in human freedom can'
be gained except after the display of
some kind of violence. We are only
adopting the methods of- men ac-

complish our ends."
Helped by Brutal Treatment.

Militancy has been met, in many in
stances, by brutality. The Cat-and--

tension Act, releases time
to women. British ill or

opinion hunger then
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This brutal severity, shown ln
a number of cases, by the police au-

thorities has also tended to unite the
discordant elements that favor wom-

an's suffrage into one somewhat har-
monious whole. On the platform of a
large hall in the West end of London
the other evening were in vocal har-
mony speakers representing all phases
of the movement, from the militant,
who threw rocks, to the lady who only
wrote letters to the newspapers and
for reasons of domestic tranquillity
wrote them anonymously. Severity
had the usual effect or creating sym
pathy for the person punished and leas
opposition to the cause. Recently the
severity has been lessened and
punishment has been made more near-l- y

to fit the offense. Narrating what
was done only a few months ago, an ar-

dent suffragist said that minor breach-
es of law, Buch as waving flags and
making speeches in the lobbies of the
houses of parliament, were treated
more severely than serious crime on
the part of men had often been. A sen-

tence of three months' imprisonment
as an ordinary offender was passed in
one case against a young girl who had
done nothing except to decline to be
bound over to keep the peace, which
she was prepared to swear she had
not broken. The turning of the hose
upon a suffrage prisoner ln her cell on
a midwinter night Is another example,
This has been, fortunately for all con
cerned, cbanged for the better by the
more recent administration of the
much-revile- Act.

Militants Small In Number.
The militant suffragists, first organ

ized into a society ten years ago, are
now divided into two or more inharmo-
nious groups. Their work is largely
associated in the public mind with the
names of the Pankhursts, mother and
daughter. The militant suffragists
constitute but a handful of the advo
cates of the franchise for women.
They get 90 per cent, of the public at-
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The Fight In
The opposition of Mr. the

Liberal prime ten-
tative promise given before went

office, has con-
sideration of woman's suffrage
bill in the house of in-

cludes
tbe Among those who favor
woman's Sir Edward
Grey, David Lloyd George,
McDonald, the Labor leader. Lord

Arthur Philip
opposition

such distinguished
as Mr. Austen
Winston Churchill and F. E. Smith.
The result of the general
in 1914 part, turn upon

suffrage
the campaign

as far as every can-

didate toe parliament to favor
bill.
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MOTHER! THE CHILD

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

Mother! Coated,
Syru

No matter what ails
gentle, thorough al-
ways given.

little
sick, resting, eating acting
naturally Mother! tongue

sign
little

waste. When cross,
feverish, stomach breath

stomach-ach- diarrhoea,
throat, cold, give

"California Syrup
Figs," and hours con-
stipated poison, undigested
sour gently

without
well, playful child again.

after giving
laxative," because

cleanse little
one's stomach, liver bowels
sweeten and they dearly

pleasant taste. direc-
tions for babies,

grown-up- s each,
bottle.

Beware counterfeit syrups.
druggist

bottle "California Syrup Figs,"
then made by "Cal-
ifornia Syrup Company."
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Irish!
preacher

wamp-ito- and I feel it mv dutv to
recommend this great medicine to all
suffering humanity. Gratefully vours,

MRS. JOSEPH CONSTANCE.
Rapides Par. Echo, La.

Personally appeared before me, this
J5th day of July, 1911, Mrs. Joseph
Constance, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same is true in substance and in fact.

WM. MORROW, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

P.inhamton, N. Y. .
I

Prove What Swamp-lJoo- t Will Do
For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., lMnghamton, N. Y., for a sample
sire bottle. It will convince anyone.
Yvi will a'so receive a booklet of val-ur-

information, telling about the
'c'dnoys and bladder. When wr'ting
v S'trq and mention the Asheboro
Vvk1y .Conrier. Regular fifty cent

and one dollar size botles for sale at
all' drug stores.


